5 WAYS TO SAY THANKS

STAFF/TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK

Monday: Thank you for helping us grow! Bring in a flower for your favorite Staff/Teacher.

Tuesday: Say it with Sweets! Bring your favorite cookie, candy or sweet treat to share with your favorite Staff/Teacher.

Wednesday: Supply Surprise! Teachers are always running out of classroom supplies, bring in ANY supply to help your teacher out. Glue sticks, pencils, post it notes, white board markers, tissues, anything!

Thursday: Thankful Thursday: Just say Thank You to All the Staff & Teachers you see as they do SOOO much for us all year long.

Friday: A little note goes a long way. A handwritten note from you or your parents for your favorite Staff/Teacher telling them why you appreciate them!

Thank you for helping make this week special for our amazing JTPS Staff. The PTO will be providing lunch, breakfast and snack carts throughout the week.

To donate toward the snack carts, please contact: ptojtps@gmail.com